Most physicians performing services at Union Hospital are in private practice and are not covered by our Financial Assistance Policy (FAP). These physicians are identified in the attached Provider List below by physician and physician office name. You will receive a bill from us for the hospital services, and a separate bill from them for their physician services.

This list is effective as of 01/01/2020 and is updated quarterly. If you do not see a physician listed here and want to verify whether that person is currently covered under the Union Hospital FAP, please call 330.364.0842.
FirstCare
Rebecca Clark, MD
Inglish Kaput, CNP
Jonathan King, CNP
Kathleen Lee-Oles, CNP
Samantha Quillen, CNP

Foundation Foot and Ankle, LLC
Lee Sayner, DPM

Greater Akron Psychiatry
Otto Kausch, MD

Internal Medicine Clinic, Ltd.
Maaz Ahmed, MD

Kidney & Hypertension Consultants, Inc
Pramod Bhargava, MD
Bhavnish Bucktowsing, MD
Anthony Degenhard, DO
John Garton, MD
Kevin Kelley, MD
Dayanand Makey, MD
James Rajan, MD

Mercy Primary Care Tuscarawas
Michele Fleak, MD
Michael McCombs, DO

Morteza Mirhaidari, DPM
Morteza Mirhaidari, DPM

Myers & Miller Podiatry
Jason Bakich, DPM
Kristen Henry, DPM
Andrew Miller, DPM
Adam Myers, DPM

Occupational Medicine Center of Tusc County
Nicholas Varadi, MD

Office of Ashley Zerweck, DMD
Ashley Zerweck, DMD

Office of Edgar DeLaCruz, MD, Inc
Edgar Delacruz, MD

Office of Robert E. Jones, II, MD
Robert Jones, MD

Office of Steven Chismar, MD
Steven Chismar, MD

Office of Walter W. Randolph, III MD
Walter Randolph, MD

Ohio Head and Neck Surgeons, Inc
Charles Bogdan, MD
Aaron Brescia, MD
Steven Osakow, MD
Kent Ramsey, MD
Darrell Smith, MD

Ohio Women's Health & Wellness Center, LLC
Chinyere Orafu, MD

Perinatal and Pediatric Services, Inc
Arielle Bokisa, MD
Lisa Ford, MD
Richard Oloya, MD
Adeyemi Sobowale, MD
Roger Vazquez, MD

Radiology Partners, Inc
David Angari, MD
Ann Bogdan, MD
James Buchino, MD
Seetharam Chadalavada, MD
Marshall Chalfant, MD
Andrew Congdon, RPA-RRA
Kelly Covey, MD
Norman Crocker, MD
Manish Goyal, MD
Victoria Griffiths, MD
Michael Harron, DO
Mitryan Kar, MD
Benedict Kim, DO
Frederick Kraus, MD

Brittany Levitt, PA-C
Tabitha Lockhart, PA-C
Michael Mader, MD
Michael Markovic, MD
Frederick Meoli, DO
Colleen Morris, MD
Stephen Passerini, MD
Thomas Poulton, MD
Katarina Quintana, PA-C
Stephen Sabo, DO
James Short, MD
Michael Soehnlen, MD
James Spain, MD

Regional Cancer Center of Union Hospital
Laird Olson, MD
Philip Schneider, MD

Regional Medical Care
James Moore, MD

Regional Vascular & Vein Institute, Canton
Brett Butler, MD
Matthew Miller, MD
Jeffrey Prem, MD
Vincent Sudimak, MD

Renal Consultants, Inc
Abhijit Kontamwar, MD
Arup Maitra, MD

Sound Physicians
Joseph Ageppong, MD
Brittany Baughman, MD
Chinedu Igwe, MD
Tajul Islam, MD
Collin Kroen, MD
Zhaodong Li, MD
Santosh Likki, MD
Muhammad Malik, MD
Meisam Moghabelli, MD
Susanne Mont, MD
Hossam Mustafa, MD
Hounein Sadek, MD
Rehman Tariq, MD
Debra Timm, CNP
Kevin Volt, MD
Carolyn Whately, MD
Jie Zhang, MD
Hui Zhu, MD

Stark Medical Specialties, Inc.
Shyam Bhakta, MD
Rose Campbell, CNP
Brittney Cayton, CNP
Stephanie DeVault, CNP
Wayne Gross, DO
Michael Markel, MD

Stark Radiation Oncology, Inc
Laird Olson, MD
Philip Schneider, MD

Thomas A Perkowski, DO, LTD
Thomas Perkowski, DO

Tri-County Hematology/ Oncology, Massillon
William Conway, CNP
Scott McGee, MD
Alan Merry, FNP-C
Julie Miller, CNP
Nagaprasad Nagajothi, MD
Noman Rafique, MD
Marial Rue, CNP

Tuscarawas County Medical Specialties
Blair Holder, MD

Tuscarawas County OB/GYN, Inc.
Marcel Nwizu, MD

Tuscarawas Eye Center
Daniel Clemens, MD

Tuscarawas Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
Richard Powell, DDS

Tuscarawas Valley Urology, LTD
Michael Gigax, MD

UH WorkWell
Jessica Lorenzo, CNP